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candidate applying for a license of any grade, making Vin required ADDITIONAL.
average, but ies-spolling miore than 12 worde, shall receive ai 1.EciIeotrsahtrad o oi Majn wnyjP
licenail of the Grade next below theoene appliod for, but candi- ta the Superintendeýit of Education, a liet of the apiplications
dates for the Third-elass liconses ohall, in this eueS, reCOive a roooived, cil a forni te bie supplied frei, the~ Edttatton offie,
apecial, 1ermiesive liCense geod for one year. trantînitting t.horowith ail connected certificatos, vouchers and

REGULATIONS REGARDINO TEIE EXAàHNATION. moneya, having duly classifled and chocked the saine in the fton
aforesaid.

The eusuing Annual Examiination for Toucher' Liconses wvil1 bo 2. Each Candidate whose application le reular, 13hall recoive
ceuducte agreeably to the ftlowing Regulaticus, and everything rnth Sprntdetetdctothog teIsptoi
in te ulations heretofore in force inconsistant therowith ie re- cortificate ef admission te the Examination at lea&t one week
pealed before Examination bogine; and a list ef euch candidates shahi Wo

1. The following classes ef persena, sati8fying the ceùàditiens f urnished te each Inspecter. Candidates may enter iii thoir appli-
horeinaftor te be named, will bie adrnittd te examination free of cation euch Station as hast suits their convenience, but lu respect
espensa: te thoe ceunities which have had. two, exminatioi Stations, the
GLASS 1. Pertions holding Provincittl Licenses (net local permis- righit je reserved et coufining the E.xamination te the Central

sives.) Station lu charge ef the Inspecter, if expediency aial se dictate ; ln
2. Persone having obtaiued Professienal Classification ut which caue due notice ef the change wii1i be given te all concerned.

Normnal School. 3. Candidates in actual attendance ut the Normal Schoel
3. Persone whn produce certificates eatistactory te the duriug terni preceding Examination are net required te malte

Supcrintendent, et Educatieîî, et graduation at individual application. Inetead, the Principal ef the Normal
Training or Normal Schoel out8ide et the Prevince. Schoel ehiaîl niake a general application in tbefr behahf, clearly

II. Other Persous will hoe adinitted whe, beaides eatisfying etatiug ail required particulars, collect.ig tees freont thum eot
conditions to fol,.w, shahl pav whett admission is applied for tees i uxOmjted as iucluded iii Clamses 1 and 2, and stating that hoe is in
e.t the following rate-3 For Grade A, $5, 3 Grade B3, $3 j Grattes 0 possesif on ot required certuficatoB ut age and good moral character.
and D, each $2 * These Candidates shalh be À-nown for the purpo se8 4. I3oth Candidates and Inspecter8 are given te underatanci that
of.Bxainatt*on as CIass4. the dates abore spscwfied are tu be strictly obssrvd. The latter

officere are net te recoive applications after date. Candidates are
CONDITIONS REQUIRED 0F ALL CANDIDATES. lu noeuae te, bo admittedl without the cortificate et adramiion

Each candidate shall forward te the Inspecter et the District abovo roerred te.
(izot te a deputy Examiner other than Inspecter) not Wser thon 5. FoltIl 0F APPLICATION.
June tentA, au application for admission te the examination, iu tho ........ . .
tormi furuished lu the sequel. This ap)plication shah lie acconi- To the .Superintendent of .Education.,
panied with certificates, bearing date îonthin tiares montAs of time of Sir,--yhereby maJke application to be extnxincdfor License ta
application, signedl by a Mînister et Religion, or by tivo et Hoer'teach in the Public &Ahools of Nova &cotia, according ta prescribed
hiajest 'e Justices et the Pouce, te the effect:1 Ubfo rd. , ".aM Eamain e di,*,*****

1. Tat the Candidate applyimg for Fîret Class License (Grade St<ion, on the. .... day of Jtdy next. 1 make appication as C'onds-
B) le, if a maie, ut the full age et 18.year; if a fenale, et the fuli date included in Cha8s. ... in Published Regidations of Couticil of
aga of 17 yeare. Publie Instruction, and enclose certflcates of aga* and character. 1

2 . That the Candidates applying for Second or Third Chas soleinnly aJirm that 1Iam, ait the date of tAis a lication, of thofid
Licensa (Grade 0 or D)) le, if a maie, et full age et 17 years; if agoe of....yaes. lalso enrlose vouchers fo subtlantiate miidamtf0
a female, ot the full age et 16 Yeare. &aiainudrCai.....

3. That the Candidate is a persen et good moral character. jexanntnudrCss. ...
Note. Candidates will bie conaidered as fulfling thîs conditions «fr re ac te agt wyill te suffleient for the parties certilylng to the good morsl

eharater of applicant te express their bellc!, founded on pro enquiry. that the.
ot age abova required who 81hal reach the limits specîfied accerding ap iicant's own state unt as teaga la truly and honc tly n o.0
te, grade and sex b>' the day on which the next ensuiug Annuai Cndtdat~ beiongiç to cls t will slmply state the ubr Z= an dat 0

Examnatin ehîl bginthisyear Jul' 2nd-Ta reuhatonstheir lcenac and the exam:gann Station lit uhch obiarned.frteExamintion aall bgin-the year July22ud-Te regeation iTtesblanles teictfi tid w miniemmnimumogerceuirrddy bygreg ioi orith
re.qarding age are passed for the protection of public interest8, and no grade applied for, i. e., 16, 17, or 18, asthe case mây te, and nei neccstuuly witIi
qfcial oft. MA Fucational &rvice ha any autho, itV, te entertain tise exact, ago of tho candidate. sustt o ai eticIar

1CandIdatez belonging te clan IV wll utitefotstenne,1ao
qpplications for traiting them te 2neet Mae wish of i,îdiwduals. nls the ,yg4iredfec of$......

ORDER 0F EXAMMIATION FOR TEÀ.OHERS'_LICENSES,_1890.

DAY. ISESSION. GRADE A. GRtADE B. j GRADE C. [ GRADE D.


